Celebrating Success: Implementation of Home First Vision (Oct 18)
Issue

Impact

Long Term
Support:

There has been a significant shift in how needs are met with a much lower proportion of people now living in a
care home than there were 2 years ago.

Delayed Transfer of Bradford is ranked 4 on the overall rate of delayed days per 100,000 population aged 18+. Good example of
Care:
the partnership working and strong relationships between Health and Social Care. DH and Social Care Health
and social care interface dashboard ranking for Bradford , also CQC system review –Vision is owned across
system we have made a good start

Early Help and
Prevention (EHAP)

Pilot began in Access in May with occupational therapists integrated within the team. The aim is to respond
quickly to contacts to prevent issues escalating and reducing the need for reablement and potentially long
term support.

Managing demand
at front door

Implementation of Strength based practice in Access has started having an impact on reducing number of
people coming through for assessments, while increasing the number of people being signposted to
community based services.

Community hubs

Using the Community Led Social Work model, Let’s Connect hubs have been rolled out across the district so
that people can have a face to face chat with a social care worker.

Day care review

Working with National Development Team for Inclusion (NDTI) to help reimagine what a more personalized
model of support (reimagine day care) would look like in Bradford enabled through the new Individual Service
Fund model.

Advocacy Services

recommissioned our advocacy services to ensure that people have access to the right support to ensure their
wishes, feelings and beliefs are central to decision making including those who lack the mental capacity to
1
make the specific decision about where to live
to meet their care and support needs.

Celebrating Success (April 19)
Staff across the department have been doing excellent work – and we would like to thank you all for your contribution.

Reduced demand for
residential care and stabilise
home support for OP & PD

Managed the level of
spend within Learning
Disabilities

Working with pharmacy students to
deliver projects

Best Project in Bingley and
Keighley (App)
(line from Pat)

Implementation of CLS
across the locality teams

Addressing historic backlogs in
Safeguarding & DOLS
EHAP has shown positive impact
as an early intervention and
prevention tool

DEFRA praised Bradford
for innovative approach
to Clean Air Strategy

Connect to Support Community
Directory developed
2,100 staff trained in
self-care
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Robust challenge on CHC
with Health Partners

Region leader in quality
improvement in care homes &
home care – moving from 57%
Good or Outstanding in 2017 to
77% today

Sharing learning and celebrating success!
Over the last 6 months, staff within the department have overseen and delivered major change
initiatives, which have directly and indirectly contributed to the delivery of our Happy, Healthy and at
Home Vision and supporting strategic outcomes.
These initiatives have had a positive impact on people’s lives; supported efficiencies and improved
practice – now is your chance to hear more from the staff who have made it happen
Number of schools involved in
the Daily Mile challenge
increased to 42 schools from
across the Bradford District

Supported 350 people for a range of issues
including: to avoid falls; poor nutrition, and
around improving general wellbeing, a further
130 individuals were supported around issues
such as fuel poverty and debt advice

Awarded a discovery phase grant from the
Local Government Association, for a bid
jointly submitted by the local authority, Born
in Bradford, The Council of Mosques, Cnet
and CCGs to help reduce child obesity in the
district.

The StoreHouse food hub, together
with the Public Health department
at Bradford Council has
supported over 300 food projects
and fresh food markets.

April to Oct 2019
Between 18-24 June over
3,000 people across Bradford
district were inspired to live
well as part of the launch of
the new Living Well service
and the mylivingwell.co.uk
website

Joint working between senior colleagues in
the CCG and Commissioning and
Integration has unblocked several key
issues including care home
recommissioning contracting arrangements
and care home fee uplift.

In mid July the Commissioning
Team ran a provider forum
attended by over 100 providers
including nursing and residential
home providers, home support
providers and
3 the voluntary sector.

Launched Mental Health
Matters; Thrive in
Bradford; and the
MyWellbeing College porta
– to support mental
wellbeingl

Through the home support
reviews, OTs are identifying an
increasing number of cases
where equipment and advice
can be used to maximise
independence

